
fotciationi, n well on accfoiint of theirTO THE TOLld of ths cirtlt to xr& ci.i$tJ, tCdt cf
them round, as oo the iraall mountainGOLD MINES, NEGROES, LANPS. k.

be sold, to the highest bidder, at the
WILL dwelling house of Angus Cliwljolm,

d.'cM. on the 1st of January next, and to con-tinu- e

from day to day until all shall be disputed
of, - -- ; v. .

,. Sixteen or eighteen likely Jfegrver, Men,
Women, Boj-a-

, and Girts. --

" Also, the well known Gold Mine oh Beaver
Dam creek, known by the name of Chisholm's

:

V,

-- t- FOSTXIY.
; I a tfCAXVO..., ,

This is tie hour when menVry wake
- Sweet dreams that could not last j

This is the hour when fancy takes
A surrey of the pastt V ,

She bring before the pensive mind
Dear thoughts of earlier years, . -

And friends that kve been longconsign'4
To silence and to tears. . .

The few we liked, the one we toyed, .

, Come alowly stealing on j .,

And many a form far hence removed
;And manri pleaauWhe;- -

Friendships ht now ia death ire hush'd,
- Atfection's bwkeMthain

Uiaopcs4tfateTioa. qwkly, rsj'd,
In mera rr live agnin. . ir:.,..I,,.;,..;.

I watch flie fading gleams of dayf
I muse on britrat scenes nown x

Gold Mine, including ninety acresjif Unit. iSSirhngnrrirrWSaf tdTreceive Goods monthly, from

,homnirn?Mno't0 Mfi

"in: ui ....... .B , .

--diamine the Randolph lirie and A. Harris' quur.
ter,rn which- - .there ha been qnantitj-,,o-f

Gold found i One tract, do. adjoining the above,
of 190 acres, on which Wm. Partin formerly
lived t One tract, do. of 50 acres, in the lower

. Smith, on which there is a Gold Mine i One
Scvd.:f I"fr3hCw

Yadkin Riverj joining Josh. Carter laodTEs
Also, an excellent Fishery',' including the

lower pan of the Norrows, including 25 acres
of land.

- Aim, in Randolph county, 90 acres, where
. Edward Brewer formerly lived One tract of
120 acres, on Jackson's Creek, where Jonathan
Jerrat formerly lived.

Abo, in Davidson county, one tract ot jya
acres, where Wm. Groff now lives, on which
there is a Tan-Yar- d and 25 acres adjoining.
Abo, 200 acres, on which James W. Daniel
now lives.

A liberal credit will be given, by the pur-bas- er

given bond with approved security.
WHIT80N H. CHISHOLM. Mm'r.

Jtntmbn Zd, 1827. 7(94

MASONIC CELEBRATION.

THE 27th of December neit, being the an.
of Saint John the Evangelist,

will be celebrated bv the Brethren of Mount
Woriab Lodge No. 82, Stntesville. There will
b$t on the ocoasion, a procession t and brother
If. W. Alexander will deliver an address.

Brethren of the neighboring Lodges are in- -

ffced to attend.-- - -- - : :

In 1B :Tve"ninKIBll-wi- lt Mrsr
Jlary Worke's. By order, "

r-r- - KERR, 'y- - "

Staterville, Aev. '26th, 1827. 3l93

ESTATE ..i)F.-ALFE- MACAY
"" lHIC subscriber haviag. qiialifirdju.-Kxecu-J- .

tor of the last will and testam-- nt of IFrrd
Itlicay, late of Salisbury, ducM. "crewres all per-- '
SOnS indebted to Mid dre'd. to make payment
Vith u Utile delay possible ; and all persons
Laving claims against the estate, will present

" them, TegaHv " authenticated. - for settlement,
nitbin the time limited by act of assembly, other.
Wise this notice will be pled in bar of their re.
pvery. JAMES M R I IN, Jr. fWr.

JVw.234 1827. 13102

LAND FOR SALE.
TRSUANT to a decree of the Court of
Equity for Rowsn county, will be sold on

the premisea, on the 15th dav of January next,
av Tract of Land containing 180 acres, adjoining
Francis Gibson and others, near Stire wait's Mill

. In said county, on a credit of 6 and 12 months, i

Jr 8 AM L. SILLISn.V, rvw.r.r
Price Idv. g2.25r - Bt96

I

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA i

BY virtue of a decree. of the honourable Court
of Equity for Kowan county, made at (tcto.

berterm thereof, 1827, the Clerk and Master
Will sell at the village of Mocksville, on the 1st
4ay of January next, the

- - - LANDS aitit MILLS- ,-

Known by the name of Sailer's Mills, on
pn Dutchman's creek, firke of the Yadkin. Abo
another tract of land on the same creek, contain- -

' tnjr 195 seres rbeing the property. Grorge
tUner, dee'd. . A credit of twelve months will be" allowed on the whole, and s further Indulgence
pf andT2 months for a moTely; wfh Interest
Aer the expiration of 12 months. Purchasers

- sjrtll be required to give bonds, with approved
suritiej, oh the day oTaalei'- - 'Arid;t!tle deeds
Will be delivered upon full payment of the pur-Cha- se

money, bv 10t94
SAML S1LL1MAN, V. M. r

OeeAer 18V A, 1827. Price adv. f.2 75.

FORTY DOLLARS REWARD

BW away from the subscriber, on the 1st of
last, mv AVt J?oy GMlMfiE, about

$6 or 27 years of age, smooth black skin, plea-sai- nt

couutenance. 'aving one of his fingers so
injured by machine a renders it ne Irss, and,
as well as reeotl. cted. (,iite doubled up in his
hand) and 5 feet 10 or 11 inches high. Said
boy belongs to the estate of Jese Wren, dee'd.
How in 'lie care of the subscriber, ami lawful
agent of said estate. It is supposed he intends
totkinc his way to some free state. The above
reward w ill be paid on his deliver to me, in
Lancaster Piatrict, 8. C. or ldged in any jail in
North Carolina. Virginia or Maryland, so as I

receive him t or 25 it taken in South Carolina.
ROBERT STINSON.

Xtrtmber 4th, 1827. 3nitl00

TO JAILERS.
Xal? T S7 I) - --4 .. 1 . I tI' .! --"'. " ir.n T . .'.
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four, miles south east ot Salisbury.
Ia the lower parts of the country,
irreenstone and greenstone slate are
commonly found in beds in the grao
ite. (b.)

The greenstone and greenstone shte,
ia respect of structure, differ in tw
particulars t 1st, In stratification, and
2d, la composuioo.

As to stratification; We occasion,
ally find ttie greenstone distinctly strati-

fied id almost regular parallel strata,
whictroTitiiiaeiw-a-r
WHe'fflth(eylretmcTee
the tame substantefstrtnfied m i diu
fereot direction. (et) At other places.

j founds arre

tification,
As to composmoni The composi

tion of the greenstane and greenstone
slate, bears, a striking relation to the
stratification; For example, I have
noticed at those places where the green-

stone is stratified, that the hornblende
forms but a small constituent j while

at those places wher; the greenstone
is not stratified, the. hornblende is the
chief constituent; and sometimes so
much so, as to lose us character ot

greenstone, and to become basaltic
hornblende, (d.)

In looking over the whole of this
formation, we have abundant evidence

f conclude that great derangements
have taken place in it aince its first
constructiont-T- he cause iid .manner

off thesederangement8ji whether-b- y

earthquAesy by the contraction of the
greenstone itself or, from some other
caue, we are left to conjecture. ' On
some future occasion I may give my
tdcj

-r v
on the subject.

-
V'

.. ..........
' 3 :1'

I his formation o: greenstone is
characterized by the existence f veins
in it, containing gold ; and in this par
ticubr, it differs frnm U others.

We here find the gold in two differ
ent situations.

I. As a part of the constituents of
the veins, and i,

II. As an ingredient in the alluvial
spots of ground in the ranges of this
greenstone Formation.

I. In veins. Before I give a par
ocular description of the veins contain-
ing gold, it.may be. proper tOLgiye a

hort pecountof veins in general., (e.)
Ydps. in general, are fissures in

rocks, which were occasioned by the
contraction of the original mass from
its soft state, to a hardeF,"br as some
say, by earthquakes. These veins at

i

fh trlr ai ax a oKotf an u riiK Ihnti

urt- - situated. Hcnce .frpm this it is

clear, that different veins in the same
r..m.ll... V .A.l.'MKirnAl 'AmI .f

7r -- rdifferent aces, but may be mitfe up or

same aire in the same formation of

rocks alwavs very much resemble each
r - rother in their composition,'. . .

.
For this reason, in all mining coun.

tries, wnere the mineral is lounu in
. . . .
in hrnrviT a new vein nurn.

vered, it becomes an important point
to ascertain whether the new vein is
of the same formation as that of any
vein before known. After ascertain
ing this, an estimate may be formed of
the richness or poverty of the new vein
from analogy with the others.

Experience his also taught, that we

may form pretty correct idea of the
extent of a vein, in length and depth,

. , . , , r
. v.'i ne last rtmarc t snau maxe on mis

unit ui luc nii'Mrki is, iuii a vciu nil- -

nnl Ttnrl' l,irihr thin lh..... Hnrn nla.v. wi,.'v. ...m.. w.
rn. inrmiiinn ni rnrii in .nirn ir ie

there.
m tnm--
gtneral

place where you wish
to operate.

These general remarks were neces-

sary to a correct understanding of the
veins in the greenstone f rmation em-

bracing the gold region of North Cftfi
olinn.

On a former ocension, I remarked,
thauhe vcins o. the greemtone. now inj
q irstion are distinguishable into three

fLj This granite, In its atfwturei resemble
verv rnueh the franite called "t'entral GnTN.
Ite of the mountains of Silesia and other parts
of Furope.

Ce.) This may be very distinctly seen at
narringrrs gold fnine Cabarrus county.

Cd j I followed this formation of secondary
greenstone, paring into hornblende, in a north
east direction, from Salisbuiy as far as the Vir
ginia line : and it seems that the hornblende,
west of Lynchburg in Virginia, belongs to the

subscriberhxnow receiving a Urge and
THE assortment of

Dry Goods i Cutlery, and Hardware,
of all descriptions, from New-tor- s; and Philadel-

phia, where they were selected by himself, with

care, and bought for caih, and which are offered
on the most reasonable terms. As he has two
Stores, lie will sell for' cash at the lowest
Dricei otherwise, on time. Country Produce
bought, at the highest marketprices. Arrange- -

j ...I 1. ,Tit V- - -
i ilb auuve namcu unites i whiv.ii wm u
good supply of.Fresh floods.. Call at his Stores

'"JOHN MURPHY.
N. B. Sugar, Coffee, Salt; Iron, Molasses,

T AN : way from the planUtibn of .MrsTrot.
l3'3e;1fi?- - bright nralat- -
to boy, about 3(J yean of age, ami near six teet
high. He is stout, and well made i Jias a down
cast look, and a little inclined to stoop in the
shoulders. The above reward will be given for
his apprehension and delivery to me, in Salisbu
ry, or to the overseer on the plantation.

TUO. G. POIX
December $t, 1827. 4r94 .

. St4ts Uk or NoaTK-CAaottr- ,?

Salisbury Branch. Or. 25, 1827. S

"WDERF.l), by the Board of Directors, that
.F a payment ot one tenth ot trie princi

pal be erected upon oil notes offered for renew-

al, from and after the 1st day of January next ;

and that the Cashier give notice thereof to the
debtors, Fy advertisement in the Western
Carolinian and Catba Journal.

A copy from the Minutes.
9t9 "JUNIUS 8NEEI), Cuthier,

LATEST FROM PHILADELPHIA.

ONE.of the subscribers (Thomas V. Canonl
just returned from Philadelphia, with

all the fashions of the dav i and wishes to in

form the public, that while at the north, he
rpent-princi-

pal part of his time with the frftftf
ceieorated laiiorsoi tnecny7iepeciany Messrs,
Robb & Wlnebrenner, and Messrs. Charles C
Wafsori K"9on i' where' he workerf i portion ff
his time, for tre purpose of gaining more mtor
mation respecting the manner in which' rar.

menti ire cut ami maie vrt j the .bove-name- a

tWo shops are the most celebrated in- - the I'nv
iea siMes. ue. js.iso visueu many, mnrr very
celebrated shops, in Philadelphia, Fredericks.
burg, Richmond, nd Petersburg, Virjs br also
came through Baltimore and 'ttahington City,
and examined the fashion in all those places.
'r The subscribers Th. V, Canon sml Benja
min r raley) can now assure the public, that
they are prepared to arr.ommodate any gentle
man. in a very short time, in as fashionable and
next a stvle, as can be had in any of the above
mentioned places ; and as to durability, thev
know their work will excel any. And they wiil
do their work as reasonable ns am-- in this sec
tion of country. THOMAS V. CsNON,

BENJAMIN Fit A LEY.
CWerd, Srpi. 1. 1827. 98.

DR. J W HILLYARD,
II EGS Jeave'mosLrcspectftilly.io inform the.

If citixen of Davidson couuv, that he hat jn't
receivejj. fine assortment of ir'rrA McHirinfi ;
and expects to receive within a Tew weeks from
Philadelphia and New-York.- assortment more
extensive than has ever reached Ihtl cOUntry i
ami ne pledget his time and talentSj inftthire.
entirely to his profession. "He frnm
years experience in the profession, to meet with
that ' ptitronage --which- man. should., whoae
whole mind is devotA to it." Hi charges shall
never exceed those made ,by ether medical
gentlemen. Jugiml27, 1827 73

Stale f Xorth-Carefin- ' -

ROWAN Countv Court. November sessions,
l)amehCavv-r.- - WHIrt- - t'a-- v r

oriu'ina attachment, levied in the hands of David
Casey, and summoned him as ganmliee. It an- -,

pearirnf to tile satisfaction-o- f the nir4, thaf
is not an inhabitant of this" sfiite,flh mo-

tion of the plaintiff by counsel, ordered, that
pubUoation l u U ia CaroliniiMt
for six weeks, that iii.less the defendant appear
at the next county court to be held for the
county ot Knwan, at the court-hous- e in Salisbury,
on the third Monday of February next, and

or plead to said suit, j jdgmcnt will be
entered for the plaintifps demand, and allecree
of condemnation of the at'arhrd effects.

6t7 JOHN GILES,

Xflfe of Xorfh.( artlinn. Burke county :

St'PERIOR Court of Law. September term,
Beach i . I'.lijali Beach i h

rtrce. On motion, it was ordered, that adver-tiwine-

be made for three months in the Ra-lei-

Ri gister and Western .Carolinian, that
Elijah Beach appear at the next Superior Court
of Law to be held for Burke county, at tht
court house in Morganton, on the 4th Monday
of March next, thtn and there plead, answer or
demur, or the petition will be heard exparte

Test: WM. W. EH WIN. Cfk.
Price adv. grt. .1mt9

&f-M'na.JeKeint- 9'

ToWe4 by Ihe co.,rt, tliat pUMw-- b
f"r ,hree mon,n i" he Raleigh Registc and
We,lfn, rtnjlim,n the Aftnt annear
at the next Superior Court of Law to be held
for the county of Aahr, at the court-hous- e in
Jefferson, on the third Monday of March next,
an then and there plead, an-w- er or demur,
otherwise Ihe petition will he heard enpeHe.end
the same set for trial. Witness, David Earnest,
Clerk, at office, this Tlh day of November,
A. n. 1827. D. EARNEST, tr'fc

fnee advt. g4. ' "Unm
&vtis.vrM-C'arsa'M- , aiorrM caimv .

I "115 WL Slid others, heirs at taw of James
f Neil, dee'd. n. Thomas Neil, Mary Cary,

Si? as Hunter and notary his wife t Petition for
sale of the real estate if" James Neil, dee'd. It
appearing to the satisfaction of the court that
the defendants m this case reside out of his
state, therefore, ordered, that publication be
made for six weeks successively in the Western
Carolinian, printed iu Salisbury, giving notice to
said defendants to appear at next term of said
court, to be, held for the county of Cabarrus at
the court house in Concord, on the 6th Monday
after the fourth .Monday in March next, and
plead, answer or demur to aaid petition, or the
same wjll he taken pro confiiao, and heard

as to them. U itness, - 6,96
ALEXANDER 11. McRXE, c, -- . ,

age as in owcr. particulars. I willex- -
tend the view I then took of the auh

The oldest formation of yeins. ner- -
tiins more particularly to the south
west part of the gold region. The
thickness ofthese veins ia from two to
lour teet ; their extension in, length is"known already to exceed i mileT
Thirgtvet tsstirancethltnheyTink to J
considerable depth. Their general
direction it east n& mtt? dipping oc s
casidoally 40 to 50 North. The
oreandhMs4tHhaeem
tiornbodaVfirwreiprismaticHrr

prismatic iron pyrites, in tne last
ttbvisa mechanical thixtuWof niivil;
gotdr" Atrthwedwirritfr
icsl mixture with each other. They
show distinct signs of hiving been
changed from their 'original form.
Where the atmospheric air could have
any influence on these pyrites we fin

that one part 6f the sulphor has ei.
caped ; the consequence of which is,
the metallic appearance of the pyrites
is changed to that 6f brown reddish
oxid of iron; and owing to this color
we can see the fine particles of gold,
and ascertain the richness of the de-

posit. But where the pyrites have
not undergone this change, then the
gold cannot he discovered, owing to
the color behg nearly the fame. fj)

The second form ition of veins' in
which gold is found, is more extensive
than the first, aud occasionally con
tains --richer iiepostts of gold f -- but J --

think they are less ia be relied on for
regular profits,' than the veins of the
first. The roost of the veins in the
eastern and' north eastern section of
(be gold region belong to ihU frms
tiotir" s'- .-

I hazard the opinion, that the veins
.

. ... "r t r .'V ---- --

oi tms tormatioo ao not always extend
to so great a depth as those of 'thc one
before mentioned firtt because, the

greenstone superincumbent on the

granite in this prt f the region is
comparatively not so deep, and tecond
ly, the veins already discovered are sel-

dom more than twelve to fifteen inch

es thick. The gold, and other res
particularly belonging to this formation

a s t e

are enciosea in rnomnucui q.ia-tz-
.

It appears, that the gold is sometimes
deposited in other substances,-whr- ch

however are peculiar to certain places.
(h.) The greetntoneriitttht mrs ia
most generslly decomposed, !ind mix
ed with a great number of loose crys
tala.of. prismatic iron pyrites.- - Be-

tween the greenstone and the vein, of
at the "place of their junicli6n,fhe gold
is most generally found. Hence it is,
that we often see specimens or pieces
Composed --partlytf the vein, and parte .. I

lv greenstone, apparently ...held
together, and uuitedjby jhe,g. Id hich
runs through both substances. All
the large pieces of gold that have beeo
found in this country," pertain t'j the

veins of this ftrmation.--(r.-)"

The third formation of veios, is

m're widely dispersed than the two

others, nnd may be found over the

greater part of the region. Th'ir
thickness generally exceeds that of ihe

veins of the first and second and

their direction, in length and drpth, is

seldom one like the other. The ma

terials composing these veins are :

rhomboidal quartz, mixed with pyri"
midal copper pyrites, prismatic blue
malachite, dipr'nm tic green malachite,
prismatic iron pyrites, prismatic ar-

senical pyrites, prismatic tellurium
glance, prismatoidal antimony glance,
and lastly, here and there, fine metal-

lic gold. It is very probable, that
these veins, sliould th?v be pursued,
if not productive in gold, may, at a

Rrcster depth, become valuable on ac-

count rf ihe'cbppeYrand'.otheflTttetaU
f--und in them. 7 bt Continued.

Of-- J My own experiments have tathfied 8

of the correctness of these remarks, Within

the pat two years, veins have been worked on,

and at the depth of eight or tea feet tio wore

gold is seen, but pyrites m peat abun-

dance are found. I have analy sed some of the

pyrites and find in them the same relative pro-

portion of gohl, as in the brown red oxid of iron.

(h J As before stated, the flrst gold found,

was in matrix of quxtttv : ifThe laatfiwiing was

in a diflereoj substance. Professor Olmsted

writes to Mr. Fisher of Salisbury that Professor
Rtniman has ahaTvicd some ipcomeni WW hlw

and pronounces (t to be bhter sptth a mag-- ,

neaian of lime." r '

H J Barringer'i and Reed's mines sre e
pk--s in point and it it very clear that the rich

deposits of gold on the lands of Mr. Parker, be-

long to the same, i. e. the second formation.

Mr. A. Willard, Jr. of Boston, hst

made a Ch-c- k for a large church in

Mexico, and it is the firsneever
made in this country which strikes t- -e

hours aud quarters,

I.

Nlgkr eomes-s- nd WWjptTffi
AUTUMV,

Leaves are growing; pale,'
9ad proofs of summer's fleetness

Flowers begin to fail,
And lose their blooming sweetness

Chilling vapours breathe
Their plaintive sighs before us,

And beauty fades from all beneath
The sky tliti darkens o'er us.

Oh ! that aught so fair
Should for a season perish !

But they leave no share
Witii hopes that mortals cherish j

Niy ; the flowers shall bloom
With spring, renew their gladness,
"Aad above their transient tomb
Shall leave no trace of sadness.

toTIT R TAT.
Young Jacky at a ball did swear,
M I'll dance with none hut beauties rare ;

-- Miuppose aid one), we kw dispense, .....
1 o Unce witl bone bul men of tense

: Says Jack. luppoae you did what then ?"
v hwert JrwViieiierat

AlBUW.

- i
GOLD MINES.

We We betri favored with the last number
of Professor' SIlimanY " American Journal of
Science," from which we, extract, the follow.
ing remarks n the Gold Mines of North-Ca- r

olins, by Churl E. Rethe, Miner and Uineialo--
gist, from Sasoty

At the solcitation of some of my sci-

entific friend), as well in Germany as
in this county, I wifl proceed to offer
at this time, a few observations on the
Gold .Mines f North Carolina, io an
ticipation of a more regular account
oi me gcoioey oi mat region oi coun-

try, which I contemplate publishing at
some future uY.

My first visit to these mines, was
m dc more than two years ago, under
ihr patronage 6T the " Nirth Carolina
Bosrd tf Agriculture" &c. to- - which
tloty I was assigned . by .my scientific
friend, Professor Olmsted, now of
Yale C . llegcj but then Professor in the

.4
!' O

exrursion, rov investigations were di- -
rctieu io ascertain tne geological lor-matio- ns

f the whole recioni rather
. 'than to make a pamcuUr examination'.... , ...

performed
. . ,

iiiinai.imts wnuiu permit me, and
madc-m- y report to Professor Olmsted,.'iiaccompanied by a geological map of
the countrv. I immedutelv returned tn
the xadkm, with a view ot exuminingi
more miiutt-l- y the mines themselves.
I accordingly spent several months at
two of these mines, and during the
summer, visited and examined all the
otr-- of nny note, spending at ech
sufficient time to ascertain, as far as
possible, its extent and formation.
Ihus, 1 think my oportunitirs of
forming a correct opinion of the Gold
Mines of North Carolina have been
......;,.. . .u r .u. j

"(vi iui iu muse ui en umcr ucison,,
vho has ever aitemnted to describe i

ihrm. (a.)
The ....... r . ,

KIUKI"I'IHMI 9lfclOblVU UI J5 1

Iklnn. .1 f . -- ..I - .
.la. v

flilV 1 nrssy rt t. rrtt i mmsm aitkt
crtntion at this time. I wjII ihtrt tore .

.t .' f .
K'-c-

cru io give my lueas, nrif, or
the-,i-- -. ,i ..... r .u u .
tt&tr-,lL,.itQTm- v, iuu i'irr uii the vauacs wuii.il
have heretofore rendered the mines of
his trgion less productive than they

will hereafter become, under a differ-
ent stAte of things j concluding with a
few general observations growingnut of
the nature of the subject.

A.) uranilc is the base nf the for
mations'otthr gold region of North
Larolma. It is constituted of course
of crystals,' and hsnurfiiee-i- s very ir
regular. On its more elevated situa-
tions, it has been much worn bv the
action of water in early times, and now
lies exposed, at places on the surface

C:J During the past two or three years,
notires of the gold mines aK Notth Carolina
have appeared in the pubGe papers i but few
of these are to be relied on. The reports of i

'situated, but must terminate

--u.aiiwu 3 kxi o j rtfPRKIOK Court of law, Wemh-- term,
de.e,nS;e "JVTT 1-- "T' i "" tV Elish. Baldwin
feWTTn!.lnr.Pi?hir,;n ,1"? I'itiu" r- - Hhereas.itiiilTrf'hWh' JtheMatirfactiou ofthe enurr.1h.t the dSind.ntSS S: Li '7t J!'1lT i

- M infant of another Mate, it i. therefore
Tllencrtris mrhly Trec-ssi- rr.

..
iIn

,

t(
..
tnow the depth rif the

at the"w"" W"UU,NJ -
fully KceivTd jLri's -

JOSEPH CUNMNCM AM, Jun.
.

BOOK BINDING.

THF. subscriber respectfully informs the
of Salisbury, and the mirroonding

eountn, that he has established Bk Bindery
in said town, on Main Street, a few doors so.nh
sjfthe Court-llous- ei where he will be thankful
to receive any kind 6f work in his line oTbuiine s:

- From number of years experience, in Eumpe-- j

uu America, lie lee is continent ot being able to
give mtire satUfartion to all thos-- who may ft.
vor Uim' with any description of Binding,

. Blank Botk i made to order, after any pattern
furnished, on short notice, and at prices which

' Ho otv can complain of.
Old Hanki Rehtnnd, either plain or oroamen.

tal, on the most moderte terms. All orlen
from a dtance. faithfully attendwl to. The gi

of the public ia repectfully solicited, by
their obedient servant,

JOHN 11. DE CARTERET.
.ViAvn, April 28A, 1827. 61

SCOTT'S NAPOLEON.
m ..r. vu; ui una wore; v new i lor sale, at a

price lesi lUnn (lie (.ricinal cost Apply at
the office of i lie Western C'iMinia.

i2, mr.

Professor Olmsted however are of a different tsame formation.
character. They contain much correct and C J 'y views on this part of the subject are
valuable information. Mr. Olmsted's repor s scctinlmg io the Wernenan theory,
may he found in " Pilliman's Journal,,, and in' ffj Veins of two feet thick cra in other
the small volumes published by tie North Cr--j mining countries have been fo'lowed twt thou-olin- a

Board (f Aricul'ore?' I sapj fcet deep, with but little rariatiop.


